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Pause for Easter
On Tuesday 31st March we
will be holding a
‘Pause for Easter’
afternoon for the whole
school.

Sainsburys Active Kids
We are saving these
vouchers again this year,
please help us collect
them. The box is in the
corridor by the water
cooler.

Naming Uniform
Please, please would parents
make sure each item of
uniform is clearly marked,
ESPECIALLY YEAR 1/2.
PE days are becoming very
difficult!

Comic Relief—Friday
March 13th
Thank you all for your
Tremendous support for
Red Nose Day.
The children have had a
wonderful time and raised
a fantastic amount of
money, over £200 at the
last count and more
coming in. We have had
some delicious cakes
donated and everyone has
enjoyed eating them.
All in all a wonderful
effort, thanks to everyone
for their support.

Denshaw PTA
The next meeting will be held
at the Printers Arms on
Tuesday 17th March
at 6.00 pm.

Friday March 13th—PTA Fashion
Show at the Village Hall
Friday March 20th-Reception class
assembly
Monday March 23rd –Y3/4 to
‘Experience Easter’ at Holy Trinity
Church, Dobcross 9.00—10.15am
Monday 23rd March-Parents Evening
for Reception, Y1, Y3, and Y5
Thursday 26th March—Year 3/4 Come
and Create ‘Erupting Volcanoes’
Friday 27th March—Year 5/6 ’Easter
Theme’
Tuesday 31st March—’Pause for
Easter’ Afternoon.
Thursday 2nd- April Easter Service in
church at 9.20am-school closes for
Easter at 3.15 pm

Forest School
Year 1 will have Forest School (starting
Thursday week) for the rest of this term
and the first half of the Summer Term.
Reception will continue with Forest
School each Tuesday.

This week’s stars
are:-

Isabel McPherson
Devon Ormerod
Billy Malby
Harry Wright
Imogen Rhatigan
Madeleine Byrom
Sam Dixon
Katie Higham
Parents will be notified when their child is
a ‘star of the week’ and hopefully they will
be able to come to church assembly on
Friday morning

The following children have been
chosen for their good
behaviour at lunchtime:-

Isabel McPherson
Amelia Whitehead
Megan Smith
Freya Hunter
Katie Higham
Matilda Byrom

Year 1 and 2 Maths Games
Would parents of children in years 1 and
2 please try to make sure these are returned each Monday. Children cannot be
given a new game until the old one has
been returned.

Come and Create Afternoons
We hope that many of you will be able to
attend the Come and Create afternoons
at the end of term, see dates list. They
all begin at 2.00 pm. Reception and KS1
dates will be on next week’s newsletter.

Coming into School
May we remind parents that children should
not come into school before
8.50 am. Please remember to use the main
door and not the conservatory.

To all children
with a birthday
this half –term,
they are

Isabelle
Simpson
Ella Robbins
Max Hamilton
Joshua
Wrigley
Ella Roebuck
Daniel Gorey
Grace
Strafford
Oscar Wright
Ruby Lees
Jack Hamilton

